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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. GENERALJUBILATIONFor
IndigestionBUSINESS DIRECTORY.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNKYS-AT-LA- Western Democrats Pleased That
Convention Will be In Denver.

RESTAURANTS.

Hurried eating, III chosen food,
over eating any ol these Indiscre-
tions frequently result in acute pains
nnd other uncomfortable sanctions
which tire wearing on the nerves
ami temper.

For nil Ills of the stomach

CHARLES H. ABEKCKOKBIX

Attorney-at-La-

WANTED EMPLOYMENT.

'oTEXOCaUPHEKS AND T,YPK--

WRITERS WA XTED There i$

steady demand every whore .for steno-

grapher Mid typewriter. Stenography
is many times a short cut to high con-

fidential positions. We teach stenog-

raphy and typewriting thoroughly and

practically by mail in your spare time

and at low cost. Writ today for "Com-

mercial Circular.- - I. C S., Box 28, Tort-lan-

Or.

Office, City HallCity Attorneq DAMS TO BE CONSTRUCTED

TOKIO RESTAURANT.
531 Bond Street.

Opposite Ross, Iliggtn & Co.

Coffee with Pie or Cake to Cta. .

-FI- RST-CLASS MEALS.
Regular Meals 15 Cta. and Up.

BEEG53AITS

PILLS

JOHN C. McCUE,
Attorney-At-la-

Deputy District Attorney.
Pag Building, Suit 4.

Friends of Waterway Transportation
Hope Congress Will Make Appropria-
tion of $50,000,000 For Inland Water-wa- y

Improvements.are specially valuable, as they act

WANTED THIS
BOOKKEEPERS and there is

accordingly a great call for bookkeeper

thoroughly trained in modern methods;

we teach tie most approved and up-to-
-

U. S. RESTAURANT.
434 Bond Street.

Coffee with Pi or Cake 10 Cta,
First Class Meals is Cents.

HOWARD M. BROWNILL,

Attorney-At-la-

Office with Mr. J. A. latin, at Xt. 40
Commercial St, Astoria.

date systems, at a low cost, dj num.
Write" today for "Commercial Circular."

I.C.S., Box 28, Fortland. Or.

ainiosi immcuimeiy on me undi-
gested food nnd carry it out of the
stomach. These wonderful pills
combine certain vegetable ingredi
ents in exactly the right proportions
to secure the best results, without
doing violence to the delicate tin
ingot the stomach.

Before the public (or over half a
century, for indigestion and kindred
complaints, licechani's Pills

DENTISTS.WRITERS AXD
SHOW-CAR-

TRIMMERS WANTED

Every retail store in the country uses
Db. VAUGHAfl,

DENTIST

Pythian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ASTORIA RESTAURANT
MANG HING. Prop.

Phone 16S1 Main. 399 Bond Bt

The Finest est Meal Served la Astoria.
Game in Season.

Your Patronage Solicited.
Courteous Treatment to AIL

month of December, he iwould have Deo.

lit, set aside as a holiday In honor of
the discovery of America by au Italian

person of Hie name of Christopher-- Co-

lumbus. Christopher, It seems, landed
on these shores October 13, UU2,

President Roosevelt tills week voiced
his distinct opposition to a hill restrict-

ing Oriental Immigration, which Uj
been prepared by Representative Hayes
of California,. Mr, Hayes and Represn
Intlvc Kahu of San Francisco called at
the White House one day this week and
made known to Mr. Roosevelt the pro-
vision of theiiiensure. On leaving the

(Continued on psge 7)

CONFIRMED PROOF.

Residents of Astoria Cannot Doubt, What
Has Been Twice Proved.

In gratitude for complete relief from
aches and pains of bad backs -f- rom dis-

tressing kidney ills thousands have pub
llcly recommended Doan's Kidney Pills.
Resident of Astoria, who so testified
years ago, now say their cures wers
permanent. This testimony doubly proves
the worth of Dosn's Kidney Pills to As-

toria Iklney euffoiers,
I). E. Duncan, Astoria, Oregon, saysi

"For a number of years I suffered from

kidney complaint which manifested Itself
In many disagreeable ways, hsd a
constant dull aching In the small of my
back, which at time was very hard
to endure. My kidneys were too fre-

quent In action and the secretions
caused me much annoyance. I oflea
had a feeling of uneasiness In the smalt
of my back which often extended Into

my shoulders. Hearing of Doan's Kid-

ney pills. I procured a box at Chis.
Rogers' drug 'tore and received Imme-

diate relief. I continued using them
and was soon free from the complaint.
(From statement given February U
1003.)

A Permanent Cure,
On September 3, 190", Mr. Duncan

confirmed the above, aaylngi "I can
add noUiing to my statementl made In

luoa except that I have not had the
slightest symptom of kidney complaint
since that time. I can recommend

Doan's Kidney Pills as a reliable

remedy for kidney complaint.
For sale by all dealers, Price, SO

cents. Foeter-Mllbur- Co.. HulTalo, New

Vork, sole agents for the United States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

how-car- d writers ana winaaw wim-mer-

the demand for men skilled in

these professions is enormous; we teach

both show-car- writing and window

trimming by mail Write now, stating
whether interested in both subjects, or

iwHci one. I. C. S-- Box 28. Portland. Or.

DR. W. C LOGAN

DENTIST

Have
No Equal

Sold Everywhere.
In boxes, loc. nnd 15c

Commercial St. Shanahan Bulldiig
HOTELS.

OSTEOPATHS.

MASSAGING.DR. SHODA C. HICKS
OSTZOFATB

Offlc Ifanseli Bid. Phone Black III!
171 Commercial St, Astoria, Ore.

WORKERS WANTED
ELECTRICAL

you for a good, well-pai- d

position aa an electrician, or elec-

tric railway, lighting, of dynamo station

foreman or superintendent; or telephone

manager; we can teach you by mail, in

your spare time and at small cost; the

only qualification needed is ability to
read and write and the determination to

uoceed; write today stating the subject
which interest you. I. C S., Box 28,

Portland, Or.

Massaging& ALL ITS BRANCHES; WARM

baths if necessary; thorough compe-

tency is assured.
MRS. M. HEYN0,

87 W. Bond Street. Astoria.

NORTHERN HOTEL
Astoria's Newest and Best Hotel

Eleventh and Duane Street.
Rooms, Single or en Suite, Steam-Heate-

Baths, Running Water in Every
Room.

Rates, 60c to $1.50; Special by Week.
Phone Main 3911.

MRS. J. COLLINS, Manage.

AMUSEMENTS.

WASHINGTON', lVe. e l

Ki'iu'ial jubilation iu the Western De-

mocrat in Congress over the decision

f the IViii'X'iatli' natiuusl committee to

hold ik'U year's convention iu Denver,
Sever before in the history of either of

tin' great political parties lis tiational
convention licen held so far went. Kan-

sas City WA the outpost In this regard,
when the Democratic convention wa

hfltl there in IWX). (.ouisvllle ran r

a close race or the prle, but IVn-vi- r

grit and, Denver money won the day.
Washington never before heard such

ou climate a were delivered by
the IK'iivrr admirer during their s

beforo the Kvpublicnn and the
nutioual coinmltteentpn. "Suit'

ny Ur," "mngiiifiifiit mouhlain,"
"gloriuti situry" nnd "liteomjMiralilf
olmrin" wtre a few uf the phrc. The

I'haniplmu of IVnvcr, iu fact, ' became

ulinot hysterical Iu their laudation of

the advantage of their town as a con-

vention city and of the glories of their
iliiimle and scenery. The effect of the
committee's choice U expected to have
cunlderable karin iu Mr. llryan's
chaiiivji for the nomination. The con-

vention ia tal'ii directly into the home
of his fiicntU, where it vill W alnut
illlii-'.ili- le for outside candidate to
tuniM'l it. The nvailahility of Judye

(ray f ivlavvnre, nnd of Lieutenant-(ioveruo- r

tliaiiler of New Vock, will be

rather shopworn after it hat liven ihajj-jje-

more tliun half across the continent,

PLEASANT HOUR

- OF :,,

ENTERTAINMENT HOTEL PORTLAND
LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND A FlU BOA. OWNER CAN

have same by calling at 644 Exchange

street, PSCOUGH
VAUDEVILLE AT THE LOUVRELOST A LADIES' MINK FTJR BOA

Finder please return to G. W. Louns-berr- y

at the City Hall and receive

Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, ORE.

European Plan Only.
H. C. BOWERS, Manager.

And Vaudeville that really
Amuses and Interests you.
Weekly Changes of Pro-

gram and Each Change an
Improvement MEDICAL.

FOUND A HAND EMBROIDERED

design, partly worked; owner can have

same by calling at this office and prov-

ing property and paying for this ad.

SPECIALTIES THIS WEEK
FOR SALE.

Unprecedented
SttOOtSMt of

USD
THE GREAT

while the Hi van reputation will be

ICR SALE THE STOCK AND FIX broiilit out frcth and unsullied of tia
vel from its lair iu the capital of No

hrj)ka.CHINESE DOCTOR

Coughs,Colds,
croup,

liooplngCougti
This remedy an ilwjyi bt depended upon and

b pleasant to take. It contain! ne opium or
ether harmful drug and may be flven at coofl

dentty to a baby as lo in adult
Price 25 tents, large tlx SO cents.

Who ia known

turea of a general store located a few

Biles from Astoria; very clean stock,

aal will invoice about (7000. Par-

ticulars at
WESTERN REALTY CO.

Of M'at Importance to the entirethroughout the United
3 States on account of

For That Dull Feeling After Eating
t. , "

I have used Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets for some time, and
can testify that they have done me more

good than any tablets I hare ever used.

My trouble was a heay dull feeling after
entlng.DavId Freeman, Kempt, Nova
Scotia. These tablets strengthen the
stomach and Improve the digestion.
They also regulate the liver and bowels.

They are far superior to pills but cost
no more. Get a free sample at Frank
Hart, the Leading Druggist, and see

what a splendid medicine it Is.

country was the action this week of thea, hie wonderful eqrea.Jmnt!tirinB tltffifsYsi
War iX'partifent in awarding the con

No Doisons or drurt used. He outran

LITTLE MISS FRISCO

Song and Dane Artist

THELMA BECKS

Balladisi

ALMA PERCH
Swedish Nightingale

PRINCESS OMEANA
The World's Wonder Dont Fail to

ADMI88ION FREE
VIC LINDBECK, Prop.

HOTELS

tract for the construction of two bigtee to cur catarrh, asthma, lung and
dams iu the H luck Warrior river In

ONE HUNDRED-ROO- HOTEL FOB

sale; doing a splendid business; good

importunity for a first-clas- s hotel man.

WESTERN REALTY CO.

throat trouble, rheumatism, nervousness,
A Illinium. The 'work calls for the ex

stomach, liver and kidney, female torn
plaints and all chronic diseasee. pcudituro of $7x,Ot0 and will open the

river to slack water mivlithm, givingSUCCESSFUL HOME TREATMENT.
If tou cannot call write for srmutom aeocs to great coal fields that are exr

blank and circular, inclosing 4 cent in
Star Theater

PROGRAM

FOR WEEK OF DECEMBER 16, 1907.

tjB SALE OB

half interest in a summer resort

hotel going fine business; over 100

rooms and alway engaged 'way ahead.

WESTERN REALTY CO.

pected to supply fuel for the shipping
that will utilize the Panama Canal, oncestamps.

l

For Ectema, Tetter and Salt Rheum.

The intense Itching characteristic of

these ailments Is almost instantly allay-
ed by Chamberlain's Salve. Many severe
eases have been 011 red by it. For sale

by Frank Hart and leading druggist.

the big ditch is completed This forTHE C. GEE WO MEDICINE CO

162 First St, Corner Morrison,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

sight on the part of the goernnient In

Overture . . , Ida Durllng
TOE SALE THE FURNITURE OF A

Urge lodging house; rooms always

loll) low rent Western Realty Co- - 478
Please mention the Astorian.

preparing for the benefits that will ac-

crue front the opening of the canal

acrus the Isthmus has bceu urged by
McINTIRE & BENNETT

In a comedy sketch entitled: "Down to No Students, No Cocaine, No Ols.WINES, LIQURS AND CIGARS.rjemmerdal street.

FRANK SMITH,

BOATBUILDING AND REPAIRING

A SPECIALTY

Taylor avenue.

T, L,. Driscoll

the National Itivers & Harbors Congress
ever since Uncle Sam undertook to digFOR RENT.

Riley's. (Change Thursday)

Illustrated Song by
DICK HUTCHINS

Mlthe ditch. The award of this contractEagle Concert Hall

(320 Astor St)
TOR RENT NINE-ROO- FLAT; COR

Singing: "The Moon Has His Eyes on
is evidence that the government has
awakened to the necessity for makingner Ninth and Commercial. Inquire Wo will forfeit tfOOO to any charYou. Change Thursday, "I Am

386 Commercial such preparations, and there is little (table institution for any Dentist who

can compete with us in erown anddoubt that this work will be followedBoatbuilding and Repai-
ring a Specialty. Rooms for rent by the da week, orFOR RENT -N- ICELY FURNISHED

room with piano, bath, electric rapidly by the awarding of other conmonth. Best rates in town. bridge work, or teeth without plates.
Par no fannv fa iintFI vaii haA ami.tracts in other sections. It is the hope

Trying so Hard to Forget You.'

BOYLE, DAVID & COMPANY
In a Tragedy Travesty Skit.

johwhTmack
The Mark Twain Kid. Monologlst.

BOBBY BOYLE & COMPANY.

P. A. PETERSO..', Prop.lights, etc.; central and reasonable. En-

quire 77 Third street. 22 nd i ad Exchange street. suited us. Our continued success inof all friends of waterway transporta
MISCELLANEOUS. tion Hint the present Congress, during

our many omces is due to the uni-
form hlirn-OTait- a work Hon h cuiraFURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

UNDERTAKERS.to rent; no children wanted. 330 of experienced operators. The pricesIn a one-ac- t farce comedy; "The Big17th st, P. E. Ferehen. ewsa neiow are ansoiuteiy toe best
opportunity to get your money'sJ. A. OILBAUGII & CO.,

Undertakers and Emnalmers.HOUSE MOVERS. worm wnicn nas ever oeen 0tiered.

thin session, will puss a river uml harbor
bill of not less than $50,000,000, the
amount that the Kutlonnl Rivers & Har-liof- s

Congress believes should be expand-
ed annually on thi class of work. The

important convention held beiv early
this month attracted the attention af

Mogul."
Motion Picture by the

THE STAROSCOPE

Presenting "A Dramatic Rehearsal"

(Change Thursday)

We use nothing but the best ma
teriala,FREDRICKSON BROS We make

Experienced Lady Assistant
When Desired.specialty of house moving, carpenters,

contractors, general jobbing: prompt at-

tention to all orders. Corner Tenth and

nest surer Fillings... oc
Platinum Fillings i!oo

Gold ft Platinum Alloy FUUDga.l1.a3
Gold FUliugs.- - so to l5-o-

ADMISSION - mi and so tents
MATINEES 10 cents

Congress 11 nd resulted, iu the public
:k ii0H ledgemeiit by RepresentativeDuane.

HELP WANTED. a. a. wane tayon crown 15.00
Gold Crowns, hast aak . ertra

liurtoii, chairman of the House Com-initc- e

on Itivers &. Harbors, that ther0 SPICES,
-J- Z-V ."s-o-WANTED WRLS WANTED' TO

learn telephone operating. For 'par
sum advocated by the organization was
not too great nn outlay for the govern-
ment to make each year.

"w f;
vurrEbTEA

BAKING P0YDER,

OHugewurs, per IO0M, DCSt WOrJCBj
Best Rubber Plate, S. S. whits
.teeth I8.00

Aluminum-line- d Plate io to liscars Trrticulars inquire at the telephone office;

600 Commercial street.

WANTED A GIR-
L-

TO DO HOUSE- - FLAVCniJIOEXTRACTS A Dinaing. 1st
guarantee glren with allSenator Hopkins will not ifail of re

iwr v yean,
work; chance to leain dressmaking; Akolufcftriiy, flrtesf Flavor,

Calls Promptly Attended Day
or Night.

Patton Bdg. 12tliand DutmeSts
ASTOKIA, OUE.GOX

Phone Main 2111

wages paid. Apply 519 Duane street.
election if his friends iu the Semite can

aid him. A helping hand is to be ex-

tended to the Senator' from Illinois in
ma

IN ONE OR MANY COLORSLAUNDRIES. CLOSSETftDEVErlS
- PORTLAND OREGON.

the shape of an appointment to the Im

portunt Committee on Finance, where he

will take the place made vacant by the

resignation from the Senate of Mr,

PLUMBERS.
LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK Spooncr, This committee is of vitalJ. importance. It deals with all mattersHeFishSeattle

JHOSE PLEATED BOSOM SHIRTS

The kind known by men ia the

summer, are difficult articles to launder

mioely. Unless you know just how to
Ho it, the front pleats won't iron down

smooth, and the shirt front will look

snussy. Our New Press Ironer Iron

them without rolling or stretching. Try
It. Troy Laundry, Tenth and Duane.

Phone Main 1991.

rum at tow at iaitim houses

PLUMBER 77 Ninth St., near Bond

VEGETABLE VAPOR
Used only by us for Painless Extrac-

tion of teeth, 50c
Read What Mrs. Jessie Level Says.

I bad 12 teeth extracted by the use
pf Vegetable Vapor, absolutely pain-less the most pleating effect and
highly recommend ths method. Tours
truly.

MRS. JESSIE LEVEL
Lafayette, Oregon,

NERVOUS PEOPLE.
And those afflicted with heart weak-ne- ss

en have their teeth extracted
and filled without tha least pain
whataw. .

j
Chicago sDental Parlors
Northwest Cor. Commercial and nth.

Phone Mala 8001. ;

The largest and Dei-t- al

establishment In the Northwest.
Seventeen offices In the United Statsa.

1 LADY IN ATTENDANCE. J
flee that you are In the right office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Fresh and Salted Fish.
Game and Poultry,

Groceries, Produce and Fruit
Imported and Domestic

Goods.

of finance and tariff, and gives its mem-

bers a prestige that makes them of lo-

cal importance in their respective states.
The Senator's friends all pleaded; that
this appointment he made, for they de-

clared that it would be a long step in
the direction of heading off the activities
of former Senator "Billy" Mason, who

is seeking most strenuously to wrest
Senator Hopkins seat from him. Sena-

tor Hopkins has introduced a bill to
add to the number of legal holidays en-

forced hy the Federal statute. Not eon-te-

with having Christmas in the

Heating Contractor, Tinner
AND ,

Sheet Iron Worker

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

415 Bond Street ,

toltoSri.l
ff M OwmutA IS

J e w ittloior,.

f?THEEVNSClKMICALGO.

FINNISH MASSEUSE, Victoria Alrola

tare rheumatism, chronic bowel and

Hver disorders. Hot vapor baths will be

given if the patient's conditions demands

such treatment, I will positively cure

the most obstnate cose of rheumatism.
- .. V. A. AffiOLA,

152 Washington St

MEN AD WOMEN.
Dm Bis 49 (or unnatural

dlnchM'KM.Inn'Mnmations,
Irritations or ulcerations
jt mucous msmbranss,
PainlMS. and not astrtp- -

e nt or poinonous. '

Staid by Itrucsi,or rnt In plain wrspp
by sxprrns, prspald, f''
(1 Oft. ,r lrttl" Sa.7S.
Ciritiilx "H oa tmiM'

P. Bakotitch & Feo, Proprs.
Phone Red 2183


